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Chapter: Drop from Sea of Monotheism

Introduction
In the name of God, the Merciful, the Giver of Mercy.

نبیھعلىوالصلاة�الحمد

All praise is due to God and blessings be upon His Prophet.

ومقدمة.وخاتمةأبوابأربعةعلىالأثر:فھذا

This work has four sections, a concluding remark, and an introduction.

(4.ii) Introduction

إلىھناأشیرُتفصیلھا.سیجيءجمل.وأربعكلمات،أربعالعلم:سیرفيسنةوثلاثینالعمر،سفرفيسنةأربعینفيحصّلتُأنياعلم
الإجمال..

Know that in my forty years of life journey and thirty years of pursuing knowledge, I have
obtained four words and four sentences. The details of this will come. Here I am pointing to it in
summary.

والنظر.والنیة،الاسمي،والمعنىالحرفي،المعنىفھي:الكلمةأما

As for the words, they are: indicative meaning, nominative meaning, intention, and viewpoint.
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بحسابأيالاسميبالمعنىالكائناتإلىالنظروأنتعالى،وبحسابھالحرفيبالمعنىیكونأنلابدتعالى،سواهماإلىالنظرأنأعني:
للمعنىوعنواناحرفیایكونأنلابدالكونيالوجھإلىفالتوجھالكون.إلىووجھالحق،إلىوجھٌوجھان:شيءكلففيخطأٌ.الأسباب
القدرة..لتصرفمرایاوالأسبابوالوسائطُللإنعام،مرآةًالنعمةُیرُىأنلابدمثلا:تعالى؛إلیھنسبتھِجھةُھوالذيالاسمي

This is what I mean: Anything other than the One, exalted is He, should be viewed with the
indicative meaning and on account of the One exalted is He. Viewing the cosmos with the
nominative meaning, that is, on account of causes, is a mistake.

Everything has two faces: one facing the Real and the other facing the realm of being. The face
facing the realm of being has to be considered indicatively and as a title for the aspect of the
nominative meaning that relates to the One exalted is He. For example: a blessing has to be seen
as a mirror to the act of blessing, while intermediaries and causes have to be seen as mirrors to
the disposal of divine power.[i]

(4.ii-a) From the Barla Addendum (Nursi’s Letter to Brother Re’fet Barutçu)

As for your second question about the discussion of nominative and indicative
meanings, in addition to being explained at the beginning of most books on the
science of Arabic grammar, there are sufficient elucidations about that matter that
explain it with representations in the treatises of the science of reality called the
Words and the Letters.[ii] It is unnecessary to offer too much explanation to an
intelligent and meticulous person like you.

Suppose you are looking at a mirror. If you look at it for the glass, then you
behold the glass on purpose. In it, the sight catches Re’fet incidentally. If the
purpose is to look at the mirror to see your blessed countenance, then you
behold the amiable Re’fet on purpose. You say: الْخَالقِِینَاحَْسَنُاللهُفَتَبَارَكَ “May God, the
most excellent Creator, bless you!” The glass of the mirror remains incidental,
your sight catches it indirectly.

So, in the first case, the glass of the mirror is the nominative meaning; Re’fet
becomes the indicative meaning. In the second case, the glass of the mirror is
the indicative meaning; that is to say, it is not being viewed for itself, it is being
viewed for another meaning, which is the reflection. The reflection is the
nominative meaning. That is to say, the reflection is included in the definition of
‘noun’ in one respect, which is: ‘indicates a meaning in itself.’ As for the mirror, it
becomes a confirming example of the definition of ‘particle,’ which is: ‘indicates a
meaning in other than itself.’

From the viewpoint of the Qur’an, all existent beings of the cosmos are particles
(ḥurūf); they express the meaning of Someone else with the other-indicative
meaning. That is to say, they inform about His names and attributes. In most
cases, spiritless philosophy looks with the nominative meaning. It becomes
bogged down in the swamp of Nature…[iii]



العادیةَالحركاتِالنیةُتقَْلبكذلكذھبا،الترابَالإكسیرُیقلبكماحسناتٍ.السیئاتِفیقَلبانالأشیاء،ماھیاتیغیرّانوالنیةّالنظر،إنوكذا،
إلھیة..فمعارفاللهبحسابنظُروإنفجھالات،والوسائطالأسباببحسابنظُرفإنإلھیة..معارفَالأكوانعلومَیقلبوالنظرُعباداتٍ.

Likewise, indeed viewpoint and intention transform the quiddities of things, and thus, they turn
evil deeds into good deeds. Just like an elixir that turns soil into gold, intention turns ordinary
actions into worship. And viewpoint turns the knowledge of the realms of being into divine
gnosis [knowledge of God]… Hence, if viewed on account of causes and intermediary
instruments, it is ignorance upon ignorance, and if viewed on account of God, it is divine
gnosis.[iv]

الكلام:وأما

As for the sentences:

ففھمتبالمقایسة.مالكيصفاتلأفھممالكا،فتوَھَّمْتنُيوالإكرام…الجلالذوالملكمالكھومالكيوإنمالكي"لست"إنيفالأول:
المتخیَّل..المصباحوانطفأالصباحفجاءالمتناھي.الغیرَالموھومِبالمتناھي

First: “I do not own myself.” Verily, my owner is the Owner of dominion, the Possessor of
majesty and munificence… So, I supposed myself to be an owner to understand the attributes of
my Owner by way of comparison. Through the supposed finite, I understood the supposed
concept of endlessness. And so, the morning came and extinguished the imaginary lantern…[v]

حدیدمنولابأبدیینھماماإذالعظیمة؛الدنیاھذهعلیھماتبُنىعمودَینیصیرالأنبقابلینلیساالبدنوھذاالحیاةفھذهحق""الموتالثاني:
الدنیایسعقصَْرٌبالآمالیبُنىفكیفآن..كلفيالتفرقجناحعلىھمقلیلةأیامفيتوافقواومتخالفاتوعظم.ودملحممنبلحجرولا
الكاسد..المدَوّدوالعمودالفاسدالرخوالأساسھذاعلى

Second: “Death is real.” This tremendous world cannot be built on the columns of this life and
body, for they are not eternal or made of iron or rock, in fact, they are made of flesh, blood, and
bones. A variety of different things congruently come together for a few days yet remain poised
to part ways at any time. How can a palace as vast as the world be built on expectations alone on
this frail and corrupted foundation and decayed and slack column?[vi]

لجامعیةإذالكائنات؛مجموعمنالمتشاكسینالأربابإلىلاحتاجوإلاّواحد.لربالتسلیمُھوواحدٍلكلِّالسعاداتكلواحد":"ربيالثالث:
فمعرفةجھنمیةّ.حالةفھذهمنھا،بكلشعوريوغیرشعوریاوتأثرات،وتألماتمعھا،وعلاقاتالأشیاء،كلإلىاحتیاجاتلھالإنسان،

دنیویة..فردوسیةحالةھيقدرتھیدعلىرقیقحجابٌالموھومةالأربابھذهكلالذيالواحدالرب

Third: “My Lord is One.” For everyone, felicity of any type is only in submitting to a single
Lord. Otherwise, one will be in need of conflicting lords among all created beings of the cosmos,
for, owing to his comprehensiveness, a human being needs, attaches to, and either consciously or
unconsciously feels the pains and distress of everything… And this is a hellish state. As for the



gnosis of a single Lord for Whose hand of power these supposed lords are but delicate veils, that
is a Firdaws-like state in this world…[vii]

منھ..إلیھأقربُمالكھأنفیھاتشاھدَالشعوریة،الصنعةخطوطرأسھعلىالتفّقیاسي،وواحدسوداء،نقطة“أنا”إنالرابع:

Fourth: Verily, the “I” (ʾanā) is a black dot and a unit of measurement. The lines of
conscious artistry are wrapped around its head, and in them, it is witnessed that the Owner is
closer to him than him.[viii]

[i] See LM11.1.

[ii] That is, Nursi, Sözler; and Nursi, Mektûbat. Note that this letter was written in 1934, before Nursi authored the
treatises in Nursi, Lem'alar; and Nursi, Şualar.
[iii] Bediüzzaman Said Nursi, Barla Lâhikası (Istanbul: Envâr Neşriyat, 1995), 348.

[iv] See Glossary; LM4.5.4, 6.7, 8.4, 9.21, 14.3.32, 15.16, and 17.4.1.3; Nursi, Sözler, 130-32/W12.1,
638-41/W32.3.2.2.q, and 723/W.Lemaat.77; and Nursi, Mektûbat, 450/L29.9.6.2.
[v] That is, when the reality of the true Owner of everything is understood, the supposed ownership of the self

disappears. See LM4.1.iv.1.
[vi] See Nursi, Sözler, Nursi, İşarat-ül İ'caz, 31/W7; and Nursi, Lem'alar, 208-09/L25.6(2).

[vii] The highest level of Paradise. “Firdaws” in Arabic and “Paradise” in English share the same etymological
root in ancient Iranian. See Nursi, Sözler, 5-7/W1, and 319-20/W23.2.1
[viii] See Nursi, Sözler, 535-39/W30.1.


